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Blue ML Gem Club Appoints
Officers For Comina Season '

f: - Woman's Worldv

MAXINE NURMI,L ft Many Items were auctioned by

I', ll ANN LANDERS

Man Can Replace Girl Friend
But Not Teen-Ag- e Children

Woman's Editor

plici'itn , ;,t s,e would have
to smg ;r,i . ha'cony and not
be .ib'e tn mi i'h the family.

May I have your advice on
whither or nut it's proper

Bride.
Dear B.B.: Yeur mother can

sing it o wedding any ' Id time
but the plrasure of siting beside
hrr husband and witnessing your
marriage will come only once.

Hire someone to sing from the
balcony, and suggest that your
mo'her a'tend the wedding in a
ncp prcfssjional capacity.

Dear Ann: In America an
number o' teen-ager- s live

on so't di ink-.- , potato chips, candy,
ice cream and ncanuts. This will
eientu. Ily undermine the health
ol eu iiiiil:-y-

.

Miliums of tc read your
j
column daily and it thiir parents
do'i t kn, w rnough to alert them
to this d nu T. majbe you can do
em. tl.mn -- Mr. Z.

Dear Mr. Z: Although it may
seem that most American teen-

agers are living on junk, the
tru'h of the matter is the diet
struc'ure in America is the most
neurishing in the world. In most
countries there is less variety
' f Hie tasic essentials and it is
avaitab'e to fewer people.

I agree that seme teen-ager-

complexions and teeth would im-

prove if they ate fewer sweets,
but most American teens get
enough nourishing food to bal-

ance it.

Dear Ann: I was cne of those
fnli-- h girls who let my folks push
me into marriage because I was

T'WAS THE NIGHT BEFORE CHRISTMAS Mrs Marv Lou Wilson, right, reads the
well known verse to 23 members and t j guosts of the Blue Mountain Juniors In-
tension party, as they exchange Christinas packages. The group met in the Wilson
home. During the evening gifts were exchanged and letters to Santa read. Mrs. Nel-
lie Stewart, left, is prepared to make a (in ;ck exchange of gifts. Hostesses for the
evening were Mrs. Wilson, Ori Peterson, Iris nates and Lois Rogers.

lOhserver Hiuto)

Dr. Koster, Ralph Gerards and
Roscoe Furman. There were boxes

of apples, jams, canned pickles,
fruits and cookies, sharing the spot-

light along with prefrab cabachons,
bolo til a. agates and petrified
wood slabs and chunk rock.

The traveling package was

awarded to Vern Stowe.

TOPS in

Milk Flavor!

MEADOW GOLD

Tru-Jerse- y

Hill:

Si
AT YOUR GROCER'S!

Meadow Gold

Dislribciors

Candy Cane
Lane

A regular and social meeting
for B'ue Mt. Gem Club mcmbirs
and their friends held a potluck
before the meeting and rock
auction at The Woman's Clubhouse
at I'nion. About 50 members and
two visitors turned cut lor the
appointment o'. new officers, and
lo assure the retired officers of
their loyal support.

The meeting w;s alerted
Cerards. presid nt. for the

brief order of business. . Marvin
I.eUore of l.a Grande and Mrs.
(iraem llalsey of In ion were wel-

comed as visitors'.,
(ierards reminded member's that

PowYVow and The Old Pioneers
Club dues aro in order for the
year 10. News items and articles
of interest will go to make up
Ihe PowWow manunl for the com-

ing year. Ralph reported on a

message from the Northwest
Federation of Societies president.
Albert J. Keen, who sent a Pro-

gram Aids Manila', to piomote
games and entertainment for club
members. It will recommend
movie slides and travelogues to
Ik ordered by Ihe societies when
desired.

Only one per month will
lie in order for the next three
monins. More man a noon mem -

bers present signified, the weather
pernuiiing, iney pemncti occfpuiis
the "Stonecrnlters" invitation to
iheir Christmas party and meet-

ing.
Dec. 1.1. will lie the date for

Ihe local club Christmas party at
The Ka:m Itureau hall at Island
City. The rock auction assured
the club members adequate funds
lor turkey and ham dinner to begin
at 1:30 p.m. Members will bring
salads and vegetable dishes, along

WBA Juniors Make
Holiday Decoration

played musical
group singing

recently in the KP hall. They also
made little men by using balloons
and pipe cleaners.

Turkeys were made from pine
cones and pipe cleaners, with the
young members painting their tur-

keys as they imagined one should
look.

Refresehments' of cracker packs
were served to Janna and Craig
Hitter, Billie and Cheryl Living
stan, Fred and Charles Brown,
and Kry and Randy Miller.

Mr. Lois ; Livingston . assisted
Mrs. Joy Miller, junior upcrvisor.
with the meeting.

Elgin Pair Tell
Of Engagement

ELGIN (Special) Mr. and Mrs.

Chess Gollihar are announcing
the engagement of their daugh-
ter Florence Kuykendall to Dorr

White.
No date has been set for the

wedding.

jptw '43i&gl$fgt1trWesq&WSf'P'Tt.:Cl

-...
wi.n uinr own tohle services
In charge of the kitchen conimit- -

lee is l.ladys Maxw-l- l,

Lois $(,. and ,.1Z ! (;r(,en
and to rssist in,m. Uw s M,.blcy
Kslher D ajxT. .,z,. Turner, and
Manam Peterson Vclma Spxkhart will chairman the decorating
eommilie- - of Nenna M.iygcr, May
White. K'urence Richardson and
Mary Mxrird'. Orla Binuaman
will be in ehariv of the mil ex
change. tr m.t Mrs. ;..ri,.,s
will l ike lh;:ri!p f Iti hw anil
decoratiruii Cooking the hulls
will be Uji Ku -- t. r and Irvine
Coleman. nh Cludys Maxwell
rnd B.tly Uyan eeoking the tur
keys, and mth an u.m.rs assist
ing when Oredvd

The nominating committee
naiivd Floyd Callow ay. president.
Vern Siowe. vie. president. Opa'
Burford, treasurer and retained
Ruth I'urinan. secretary and re-

porter for the year of lo. Re-

tiring president. Ccrarils initiated
Ihe new president. Calloway into
the order of Hie Rockhcunds guild
and as leader of the hounds.

Roy Todd took pictures of the
retiring of icers. new o'lieers and
groups alwut the rin k tables.

,
VOVe KeCGpt iOfl
Honors Mrs. Kopp

Mrs. Merrill Couley a id Mrs
Royal Allen. 'Cove entertained
Tuesday a'lemoon in honor of Mrs.
Chrence Kopp There were about
W persons attending.

Mrs Irene Robinson, Miss Bess
Kelly and Mrs Nelle llefly pour-
ed, and Mrs. lierniee Mclntyre.
Mrs. Clalys Harris and Mrs.
Helen Conklil served the cake.
Mrs. ('.rant baumlers and Mrs
Donald Otten. assisted about the
'oom. '

Attending from La Grande were
My Bessie Gardner and her dang-
ler, Mrs. Archer Amies. Mrs K.va
Neil Martin, and Mrs. Donald Ot-

ten.

ORim
Heads the

fashion class!

" --? ""ilgames and held

tm Hi
? ' - ?
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Robert Dawscn
Will Head
(Local Lodge

la Grande I.odi'e 41 AF and
AM met in the Masonic hall, Dec.
2, for a statu! meeting.

Election and installation of of-- i

ficers was the main hu iness of
the evening. T'-- lo'lon ing of-

ficers were installed lor the en-- :

suing Masonic Year: elective uf-- j
Ticers were Worshipful Mast T.j
den. Wade B"ihcr: junior war-- '
Robert E. Diwsun; senior War-- j

den, William Northman; trejsiir-- ;

er, Don Cl.ii'y; S'vre'.iiy, Elmer;
Hansen. Appoii.tive officers, sen-- j

uir deacon, llalsiy; junior
Deacon. Robert Cash; junior stew
ard, William Calvert: chaplain,
James Sherrick; marshal!. Fran-
ces Cleaver; and tiller, Asa Brad-

ley. George Diiseull was appoint-
ed as senior steward and will be
installed at the first stated meet-

ing in .1. .unary.
Refreshments were served by

the stewards following Hie meet-

ing.

Ackerman School
Holds Assembly

A Thanksgiving Assembly was
in 'it ai ninn.i ill uu-

lai.aiiorium wctincsriay morning.
This traditional occa ion takes
place each year, under the direc-
tion of the assembly ceiincil.

This year the council invited
the Rev. K. W. Ka-te- n of Zion
Lutheran Church to rhe the
Thanksgiving talk to the child-
ren of the school.

The announcer for the program
las Paula Aas. sixth grade. Jen
nifer Dorn, third grade, read
Psalm 100. and Stephen Whitte-morc- ,

fifth grade, read a Thanks-
giving prayer.

As a concluding number the
student body sang "America The
Beautiful," follow in'' Ihe flag sa- -

lute led by Robert Jordan and
Leon Hendrickson, both of the
sixth grade.

GIFT-DRES- S ED and

Dear Ann Landrs: My boy
jeml is scnamled (t orn h s wife
lull nut divnrcid. Ihs cliihlicn

nr.- - Iivn asirrs. He sees nie nlioilt

four niiihts a wivk and ilun sp nils
wukn.ds Willi h.s family. He
mows riijil in wilh a suit

I told bun las-- , wok to either
live with lie m or le w them
al ne. His answer set me to
thinking.

He s id ' I can always git an-

other girl friend but I II njver be
alih-- to replace my children." I

told him net to loo' himself, that
one dny his kids w ill in n ry and
he'll b" a lonesome m; n.

Phase don't git the idea that
w ant h in to marry me. I don't

I'm self siipixii'ting and am in
lercsted only in companionship.
Should I insist he chouse between
his f.imily and me? Meg.

Dar Meg: He's already made
his choice. Futhermore, he's
tcld yev to like it or lump It.

Whether you realiie it or no',
you're ( ing with a married
man. I'll brt you a dollar to an
old Landcn button that if yau
told him you were through being
his week day sweetie he'd go
back to his family en a e

basis which is where he belongs.

Dear Ann Landers: My daughter
is 21. She w. s home for the
weekend i.nd had to leave on a
7 30 plane to return to ccllege.

Her boy friend brought h- -r home
at 130 and they woke me up and
asked if it would be O.K. for him
to slay and drive her to the airport
at 6.30 a.m. I told the in it would
NOT be respectable for them to
sit lip all n ght alone and thrt I

had r.o intention of sitting up with
them.

We pot into a fuss and my
idaughl-- r to'd her boy friend to
lerve and wait in the car. She
said she'd be out at 5 a m. and
lliey would go to an t Te-

stament (or, breakfast on the way
to the airport.

In my opinion, any way you lrok
it it, she was asking for per
mission to let th" young man stay
all night and I would not agree
'o it. Now she is mad at me.
Your opinion., p as, L.A.Q. .

Dear L.A.Q.: When a daugh-

ter, Jl, ewakens her mother end
asks for pormissicn to let h?r
bey friend visit and then drive
her to the airport, it's a pretty
safe bet the gsl can be trusted.
If she were on the "wild" side,
there are other places she could
have gone besides home.

Your refusal was a vote of r'v
confidence and she had a right to

resent it. These were special
circumstances and merited spe-
cial consideration.'

Nrxt time, however, it would

be better if he brought her home
at 10 p.m. and came to get her
at S a.m.

Dear Ann: I'm going to be mar-

ried in January and I need com-

mon sense opinion.
My mother has a lovely singing

voice and lias been the soloist at
many weddings. She would like to
sing at ir.y wedding and I have no

ohjectiens, but something tells me
thnt it isn't proper. Another com- -

READY TO 60...

i

iiiena nun me ii ne w as lorct-- u

to marry he'd make me sorry.
He's kept his word.

He has told our son w ho is now
9 that he had to marry me
and has warned the boy against
jettina mixed up with women like
his inoihT. The poor child is too
voting to know what's he's talk-

ing about hut he'll know some-lay- .

I've had to work since the
boy was 5 weeks old because my
husband says "his money belongs
10 bim." Divorce is against our
religion. M? life is ruined and
I'm only 25.

Your advice is excellent but It
came too late for me. Miserable.

Confiden'.ial lo No Future: Sorry
but I can't sit down and cry with
you. Tlie pessimist says the bottle
is half empty but the optimist
says it's half full. Same bottle,
just a different point of view. If

you read this column regularly
you know that .some people have
real troub'e.

.l ?

EVENTS
VFW Post and Auxiliary will

r.oict ineir Christmas dinner Tues
day at 6:0 p in. m their hall
Turkey, rolls and coftee furn
ished, rest politick. Bring own
table service and small gift fur
children. Ci ndy treats and purse
to be awarded.

Frances Brown Auxiliary will
meet Thursday at 1:30 p.m. in
Ihe Neighborhood Clubhouse for
an. annual Christmas party. Gift
exchange, Christmas program,
and dessert. Members please
note change of date and time of
meeting.

Ruth Robinson Circle of the
First Methcdist Church will
meet in the home of Mrs. Whit- -

mer Wright, 1212 Alder Street.
Wednesday at 12:30 p.m. for a
potluck. Bring own table service
and covered dish.

Willow School will hold their
Christmas program, Wednesday
at 7:30 p.m. in the school gym.
First and second grades "will pre-
sent "The '12' Days of Christmas,"
and the third, fourth, fith, and
sixth grades to give "The Night
lief ore Christinas."

Mariam Circle of Ihe Ilendrix
Methodist Church wi'l hold a
Christmas party, Wednesday

vn Loon and Cleitus Zickafoc.se
as hostesses.

.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mardis,

2015 Z Avenue. I.a Grande, have
a daughter born Dec. 13, in the
Grande Rond? Hospital. They
havi named her fcori Fay ard
she weighs seven pounds, 1.5 and
alulf ounces.

Daughters of the Utah Pioneers
wJU.nieet in the home of Martha
West iskow, 1105 O Avenue,

at 2:30 p.m. Christmas
PSrty. "gift exchange.

CT?apter CO of PEO will meet
in the home of Mrs. "Wesley
Brownton, tonight at 7:30 p.m
Gi t exchange. Party with the
BIL to follow.

"Riverside Ladies Aid will hold
a Christmas party and gift ex-

change, Thursday at 2 p.m. in
of Mrs. Edith McLean

Welcome Wagon Newcomers
club wi'l hold a Christmas party
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in Ihe Neigh-
borhood Clubhouse. Gift exchange
50 cents.

Scroptimist Club will hold a

regular meeting Thursday at 12

noon in the Sacajawea.

after small down payment!

iii...

Buy Now . . ,
first payment April

Christmas gift giving straining
your budget? Here's a spec:al
easy paymsnt plan that lets you
buy now, and not make a single
payment until April . , . when
rrvvet holiday bills are paid.

LOCAL
VFW will hold their annual

Christmas dinner and tr-- r, Tues
d.y at 6:30 p.m. iii their hill.
1'oiluck, bring own table service.
Turkey, rolls and coftee furnished.
Bring sma 1 gift for children
attending to rul on tree.

St. Peter's Episcopal Guild will
meet Wednesday at 12:30 p.m.
(or a Christmas po.luck dinner,
in the Parish hall. Mrs. Norval
Olson, chairman.

Church of God Union wi'l hold
a Chrittmas program Tuesday at
7:30 p.m. in the church. IMay ar.d
recitations by children. Anyone
interested is invited to attend.
Treats for children.

Parkdala Club will hold a

Christmas party in the home of
Mrs. Eva Shafer, Wednesday.
Fifty cent gift exchange.

DAV and Auxiliary will 'hold
their Christmas party, Wednes-

day at 7:30 p in. in the Armory.
There will he exchange of gifts
for both men and women. Treats
for children, entertainment, End
refreshments.

Evening Circle of the First
Methodist Church, WSCS, will
meet in the home of Miss Blanche
Clark, 805 Spring Avenue. Tues
day at 7:30 p.m. for a Christmas
meeting.

Eagles Auxiliary w ill ho'd a card
party, Wednesday U 8 p.m. in

their hall.

Neighbors of Woodcraft, mem-

bers and families, will hold their
annual Christmas dinner. Tues-

day at 6:30 p m. in the Odd Fel-

lows hall. Turkey, pie and rolls
furnihed. Potluck, bring table
service and 50 cent gift to ex-

change.

Xi Eta chapter of Beta Sigma
Phi will meet in the home of
Mrs. Alvin Hawk, Tuesday at 8

p.m. for a Christmas party. Spe-

cial program and gift exchange.

Art Research will hold their
annual Christmas dinner Tues-

day evening in the home of Mrs.
II. A. Zurbrick. Mrs. Hal Bohnen-kamp- ,

Mrs. R. J. Green and Mrs.
Charles Quaintancc, hostesses.
Mrs. Frank Bennett to show pic-

tures taken in Alaska, where she
spent the summer with Dr. Ben-

nett.

Crystal Rebekah lodge will
meet at 7:30 p.m., Wednesday,
in the Odd Fellows temple.
Christmas party to follow. Gift
exchange of 50 cents, refresh-
ments.

it

I Speaking of Christmas Gifts., i
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STANDARD'." ,
most milsr Tni--rune -

and versax
iicj -

STANOARO y
An ertrer.ely POP-

faces.
rfeotly.

.vle.-
ce, yet

shaded face
al

':;,ncfl.

'TJIZZa appearance.

"-- ArrftST)U'uv
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

LsssVHBMI

and guaranteed
CHRISTMAS EVE delivery
(if ordered by December 21st)

has an

A dis tlncliveiy
that is ideal
letters and

A large
virtue 0t eels

- rrractiivci
ARUM

EVERYWHERE!
No costly installation!

Fully automatic!

Washes and dries 9
place settings

NCHA STANDARDS
ir j. .f

fldabiiity.-
..1 face,nnnum'r i

.
J.,no Ahlhl

EASY
TERMS

JUL vmM-- t-- r- j nnncnJlruj.awns Tast iionecu
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MANY OTHER STYLES AVAILABLE
tko ond (lit ond othtr popular fyp faces or yevrt
Of no xlro coit. Many olfttr' typ or available

a tl.jht additional choigt.

on ty
'9-0- a week

With the purchase of 10

or more, buyer is eligible

to win $50.00 worth of

toys. No payments 'til Ap-

ril, en approved credit.

A thklg of beauty and joy forever are these sweaters! The
colla and button-tabbe- "hip '' are of surprise
bulky-kni- t ... the rest is divinely tmoolh! And, they are

easy-car- e Pandora-spu- Orion. The colors? Excitingly
higli fasliioncd for young fashion-leaders- !

Site $ to 6x, slipon $3.98 . . . cardigan $4.98
Suet J to 14, tlipon $4.98 . . cardigan $5.98

Brihy KrJl Carivgsn h 4

Fesh'ca Co'.crs, Sizes 7-1- 2 .$6.S3
Eeaullfal Shag Kn'l Swcaler

Vests, Sizes 714 $5.23

GENEVIEVE'S

WRITING PAPERS
Now is the time to make your personality-perfec- t choice for

every favored friend on your gifts-t- give li:t.

Beautiful florals, exquisite sheers, elcgint classics... you'll
find them all among our varied Eaten styhngs... selected
with your good taste in mind I

Eeautifully presented. ..as gifts should be. Do come In soon!

McGLASSOH'S STATIONERY

MMUIUiMS.lblISIIKMKIMIMMiiMMMir
This Year's Christinas Gilt Awards: I

2 PARKER "41" SETS
K To Bt Awarded In Our Stor Dactmbar 24th

Hills Office Machines
1214V2 Adaim WO 3 3531

QOLVEirS
I I a -e 1134 Adams

WO 3 3327 103 Depot


